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Background 

Research shows that poor oral health and visual impairment put children at a disadvantage in 

school.  Refractive errors and amblyopia (lazy eye) are visual conditions that impair reading 
and learning. Oral health problems are a significant factor in school absences. Dental pain 

impacts on physical growth and cognitive development. Toothache and visual impairment are 

linked to poor educational outcomes and reduced academic ability. 

Aim 

The Carevan Foundation was established in 2009 with the aim of helping people in need in 

rural, remote and regional Australia.  Carevan launched the Sun Smiles program in 2012 to 

address the high level of tooth decay in rural primary school children.  The success of the Sun 
Smiles program led to the launch of the Bright Eyes program in 2014, which provides vision 

screening for grade one students. 

Both school based programs aim to re-orientate local healthcare towards prevention, early 
detection and early intervention of both oral and vision problems. The programs aim to take a 

pro-active approach to influence the health of rural communities.  

Method 

There’s consensus among education and health sectors that schools play an important role in 

promoting health. A model for health promotion in schools emerged in the 1980s under the 

auspices of the World Health Organisation. The International Union for Health Promotion 

and Education further developed the model leading to the internationally recognised Health 
Promoting Schools Framework. 

The Carevan Foundation’s Bright Eyes and Sun Smiles programs provide insights into how 

the Health Promoting Schools Framework can be used to underpin program development. 
Both programs also provide an innovative model of fieldwork that enriches the rural clinical 

placements for University students who take part in the programs. These insights can provide 

valuable learning for other allied health professions. 

Results 

Over 1000 children are enrolled in the 2014 Sun Smiles program, which focuses on oral 

health promotion, utilizing oral health puppetry and decay prevention with fluoride varnish. 

Research shows that over 80% of children missed out on this preventive dental care prior to 
the Sun Smiles program. 

The reported prevalence of common eye conditions in Australian children is 14.7%. However 

research from the Bright Eyes program shows that in one rural primary school the prevalence 

rate is 30%, highlighting the need for vision screening. 



Conclusion 

The Health Promoting Schools Framework is as relevant today as when it was first 

introduced.  It is recommended that the framework should be more widely utilised by allied 

health professionals in the future.   


